
BOOK YOUR TRAVEL 
INSURANCE WITH 
GO SEE TOURING 
& RECEIVE A 15% 

DISCOUNT

www.goseetouring.cominfo@goseetouring.com

A SINGAPORE RECITAL  
WITH JENNY LIU
28 APRIL – 4 MAY 2020

TERMS & CONDITIONS: *Price is per person Twin Share. Single 
Supplement applies. Credit card surcharges apply. Deposit of $500 per 
person is required to secure tour. Tour requires minimum number of 
passengers to depart. Prices correct as at 4 June 2019.   Travel insurance 
is recommended. Prices may fluctuate if surcharges, fee, taxes or 
currency change and subject to increase for bookings made once current 
allocation is sold out. Go See Touring in conjunction with Norfolk Select 
Marketing. ABN: 93 367 366 822 ATAS Accreditation A10619

Touring
Travel & Cruise Specialists

1300 551 997

$4,125

$890
* Single supplement  

Ex SYD, MEL, BNE

Please join your celebrity host, Jenny Liu, one of Australia’s premier Sopranos, on this 
wonderful tour to Singapore. Jenny is an award-winning Opera and Musical Theatre 
performer, best known for her roles in The King and I and The Marriage of Figaro: “When 
her cut-glass cords echoed around that supersonic theatre no one dared to breathe lest they 
break the magic spell.”

You will delight in her 3 special recitals as well as exploring all the must-see attractions of this 
amazing City. Singapore is a melting pot of culture with fabulous shopping, delicious food, 
and a fascinating history.

Places are limited, so book now. 

Return airfares + taxes Ex 
Bne, Syd, Mel
6 nights 4 star accom
Daily breakfast, 1 Lunch, 1 
High tea & 3 Dinners
3 Singapore Recital 
Concerts by Jenny
All touring and entrance 
fees as per itinerary

Singapore Zoo
Gardens by the Bay
National Orchid Garden
High Tea at Raffles
Sentosa Island
SkyPark Observation Deck
SEA Aquarium
PLUS 3 Recitals by Jenny 

INCLUSIONS

* per person Twin Share
Ex SYD, MEL, BNE

HIGHLIGHTS



Day 1 - Tuesday 28 April 2020 (D)  
Depart Australia - Arrive Singapore 
Welcome to stunning Singapore! On arrival at Changi Airport your local guide will meet the group and transfer you to the award winning Park Hotel 
Clarke Quay Hotel. With classic architecture inspired by Singapore’s colonial past and a sincere dedication to delight modern international travellers, 
Park Hotel Clarke Quay is a tropical retreat by the Singapore River in close proximity to Clarke Quay entertainment precinct. 
Enjoy some time to freshen up before a welcome dinner this evening. 
Day 2 - Wednesday 29 April 2020 (B) 
Botanic Gardens / National Orchid Garden 
Today explore the Singapore Botanic Gardens and National Orchid Garden. The Botanic Garden is a 156-year-old tropical garden located at the fringe 
of the Singapore’s main shopping belt. It is one of three gardens, and the only tropical garden, to be honored as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The 
National Orchid Garden is located on the highest hill in the Singapore Botanic Gardens. Providing a place for 60,000 orchid plants - consisting of 
1000 species and more than 2,000 hybrids - is the three hectares of carefully landscaped slopes. Dinner tonight will be own arrangements. 
Day 3 - Thursday 30 April 2020 (B, AT) 
Skypark Observation Deck/High Tea at Raffles 
You haven’t seen Singapore until you’ve seen it from Sands SkyPark Observation Deck, soaring 57 levels above the heart of the city. Drink in the 
panoramic vistas of stunning Marina Bay, the world-class cityscape, the architectural wonders of Supertree Grove, and the vibrant colours of 
Gardens by the Bay. From Marina South Pier all the way out to the Singapore Strait, get a bird’s eye view of the bustling shipping lanes that have 
built Singapore’s rich multicultural history.
Raffles Hotel in Singapore has been serving high tea for more than one hundred years and is a high tea with old world charm and a sense of 
occasion. You may like to enjoy a glass of champagne, or of course your choice of a variety of teas. Return to the hotel with the coach or stay on at 
this iconic hotel and treat yourself to a Singapore Sling or two. 
Day 4 - Friday 1 May 2020 (B,D) 
At Leisure/A Singapore Recital by Jenny Liu
Today is yours to enjoy Singapore at leisure. So many things you can choose to do in this amazing city. Public transport is cheap and very efficient 
and taxis are also cheap and plentiful. It’s easy to get around and explore on your own or with other members of your group. Visit Sentosa - bursting 
with theme parks and fun filled attractions via the transit system or cable car. Shop at Orchard Road or go ‘underground’ and visit City Link Mall - 
which takes you from Suntec City to Marina Square. If you’d like to visit the museum at Changi ask us about an optional day trip. 
Tonight, dinner at your hotel and a wonderful evening of entertainment from your host Jenny Liu. 
Day 5 - Saturday 2 May 2020 (B, L) 
Singapore Zoo/Gardens by the Bay/A Singapore Recital by Jenny Liu
Mid-morning today visit Singapore Zoo. Set in a rainforest environment, Singapore Zoo is home to over 2,800 animals from over 300 species of 
mammals, birds and reptiles. The park also boasts the world’s first free-ranging orangutan habitat in a zoo. Subject to confirmation of the venue 
lunch will be at the Zoo with a recital concert by Jenny. Alternatively, the recital will be held at another suitable venue. 
This afternoon visit one of Singapore’s most iconic attractions, Gardens by The Bay. You will have ample time to explore the Flower Dome with its 
stunning floral displays followed by the towering Cloud Forest with its waterfall and suspending walkway in the clouds. Visit the Supertree Grove 
where you can see the world from a different perspective on the OBC Skywalk. As night falls, you will be treated to the amazing sound and light 
show throughout the Supertree Grove - this is one of the highlights of any visit to Singapore. 
Day 6 - Sunday 3 May 2020 (B,D) 
Cable Car/SEA Aquarium/Farewell Dinner & Singapore Recital by Jenny Liu
After breakfast this morning you will catch a cable car. Fly high above the hill from Faber Peak Singapore, through a skyscraper and cross the harbor 
before landing in Sentosa. Sentosa is an island resort off Singapore’s southern coast, connected to the city by road, cable car, pedestrian boardwalk 
and monorail. By Sentosa Station, Tiger Sky Tower has panoramic views that can stretch as far as Indonesia. On the south coast, Palawan Beach is 
lined with food stalls and bars. In Sentosa you’ll visit the South-East Asia Aquarium - a magical marine world with more than 100,000 underwater 
animals from 800 species, swimming in 45 million litres of water. Over 800 species, swimming in 45 million litres of water - the aquarium comprises 
10 zones with 49 habitats. The rest of the day is at leisure. 
Enjoy a fabulous farewell dinner tonight at your hotel, with a final concert by Jenny. 16 (B, L, D)
Day 7 - Monday 4 May 2020 (B) 
Depart Singapore - Arrive Australia 
Recital times and dates may change during the week subject to weather and venue.
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